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little .. doubt tnat ' t.rye N~+se men' and. women whO built' ·and inhab~t'ed 
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;'A w~ll-inforl1led" citizen, i't ha's bee~ ' argued, 




needs 'to. know , 
and heroes~ in 
,order ' to make effect'ive des;isions ab9ut the present a'nd futurj'.." 
, .. 
(#, 






·.The study '0f lo~al hLst.ory .expos.es a person 'tp the. s~ruggl~s ' 
. " , 
~~d the achievements' of hi~ p'~~ple; it passes on, a legacy w.~th which 
. 
.., 
a person can identify. 
~~--~~.~~ 
A sense o~ ' o~elS , past serves as. ~ : bufter a'gainst , 
- , 
, de~achment, : and thereby enables an :indivi'dual to establish a cultural " 
. - , 
. i~entity .. 
Sodal partic1pat ion, thinking'- va.luing . and knowledge are 
e~se,nt ia~ .components--oj a social studies program. 
'1 
It follows that 
educat~rs~us, t . . addres.s · ·themselves · .to tHe problem of 'ide'ntifying ways 
" . , . (6;. . 
.t'a encourage students to develop the .knowledge ·, skills and attitudes ' 
. . ) . - ' . . : ~ . , " . . 
m!cessary . for effective 'p,articipation in ,society. 
~ Newl-Oundland ' ~i1d Labrador, the.~e h~s bee~ ' an "i.ncr~ased emphasis ' 
on in'c:lu~ing local- .materials in the 'curric'ulum. This practice, can' be 
.. ;) . f. ' • . . . . ~ 
:seen in the English program which has introduc'ed books written ' about 
. ' . ' , " .. ' 
subjects of particu\ar r·el.evanc~, to Ne~f<iund'land societY . fuch ~S" 
Death on the Ice by Brown (1974) ~· a.n~ White Eskimo by Horwood ,(l973h 
The Eng 1 i'sh 
the work of 
pro.~r~as bee~ e}Cte.nded to in~lude consideration. of' 
such Newfoundla~d artists' as ·c.' Pr~tt and D. Blackwood, 
aS ' well as a var1ety of N~wfoundlat.l9 writers such' as 'f.! 'Pitman,. Tom' 
Moore and Ray' Guy • .. .. c - " 
The Grade Nine C~nadian Hist.ory course. is ' based on the geography 
. ~ ""-
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, " ' . '.. , "c '" ,: ;';. : ' ,: •.• ":, :: ... . , :':: :: : .:,::,;~ :'.... ". ·T~:i~;:' . b;ro~;i P.r~~.id~,~ : ' a~:'.: ~~~~~d~~t·i, ~u~~i,~:':, ~~ ~ .. ': '::;',. · .. i·>~··:r '·· 
':"" , . , .:1,. ,, ': : ' ' .' •. .• ; , ':' , ' ." :fish ' an«(fresn ·' ·wii·t~r'. ," ,'. ' .. ." . .'... . '." .,~ ; .. : .. , ,,. 'j' 
:-':"',i ' " .' ~.'" ' " J' ";: '::::,~. ' . .':": " ", : ::~~<~':;':~,' :"~~;:~.' ;,5: ':.:': ' ',_. ', : ' ~~~:~' ,/ " . ~~~ ·'·g~~~~:~:~nds :-- · ~ .U~~:llJl~~~g ·: ~~~:" '~: -' : , .... : .' .... ,~: :~' . " ·'1:" 
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. ::.: '. ,', ... '. '. ...;." '. '.' '.' ,';.' , .:.:.:;"~' " .: :". a('.L!i\ns~ ,- .a.~~ Meadows / ,:) ! '., . ;' , .' ,. ", : :. ,,:' ., 
,':~ _' . .... ': .. " .. '1', : , \ , ,' .. ~ ' • •. .': ,' , ' . '," " " , .. _ '''~·· · '.l '' _ 
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A Viking House 
the Vikings were above all 
sailors and adventurers, 
they also many voyages, 
especially northwards 
and westwards. More than 
- 5 -
100 years after Ingolf's 
voyage another Viking, 
called Erik the red, also 
left Norway for Iceland. 
Erik, was fiery-tempered, 
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really a pleasant place, as 
good as Iceland. He sailed 
back to Iceland to persuade 
others to come and settle in 
Greenland, and in the year 
985 he returned at the head 
of a whole fleet of twenty-
five Viking ships. 
Erik with his wife 
Thjodhild lived in Greenland 
until Erik died 17 years 
later. It was a rough life, 
and they had to work hard to 
find enough food for 
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Thjodhild's church in Greenland 
sailed several times from 
Greenland to Iceland and 
Norway and back, and also 
to Scotland. In the 
year 1,000 he brought 
Christianity from Norway 
to Greenland, and although 
the fierce old Viking 
Erik would never give up 
- 10 -
his heathen gods, Leif's 
mother Thjodhild became a 
Christian and built a 
church near their farm. 
Leif wanted to find a land 
less harsh than Greenland 
where there was better grass 
for his animals. So when he 
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reached North America except 
with the Vikings. 
When, nearly 500 years 
after the Vikings had left, 
John Cabot sailed westwards 
from Bristol and discovered 
a land which he called 
'Newfoundland', he thought 
he was the first white man 
to discover it, for he knew 
nothing about Leif Eriksson 
and the Viking explorers 
who had settled at L'Anse 
aux Meadows on the 
northern tip of 
Newfoundland. 
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Spindle whorl found at L'Anse 
aux Meadows by Dr. Ingstad's 
wife, an archaeologist. Before 
the day of the spinning wheel 
a spindle whorl, placed on a 
round shaft, was used to rotate 
the shaft while thread was 
being spun on it. 
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